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"I Am As Virtuous

As New Born Babe"
Harding Says Newspaper
Report of His Views OnI

George
Feature
Election

Crushing Lloyd
Furnishes Big
Ijn England's TlVolstead Law Is Unfair

Neither Wallace Nor Daugherty
President Much Annoyed By Action of Mrs. Robinson In Giving

Out Part of His Letter Wet and Dry Forces Are Pre-

paring Programs For Battle Before the Na-

tional Party Conventions In 1924.

prohibition has changed. A variety
of Incidents have contributed to this
change. One is the striking victory

MAJORITY OF NEAR 80

Victory Amounts Almost to a
Real Old Landslide.

CHURCHILL IS DEFEATED

This World War Figure's Down-fal- l

Is a Blow to Lloyd
George Party.

ASQUITH BARELY WINS

Dtilr Ntn Burets tnd TrlfCTSPn Ofna,
433 Htm auluuas hmmi mil)

Br C. W. OII.UKRT
Cawriiat. lire, to raieatiahs rebus USnr.l
Washington, Nov. 16. President

Harding is annoyed at the giving out
Mrs. Corlnne Roosevelt Robinson

the tmpreeslon that sentiment had
changed on the enforcement of pro-
hibition. The letter wae private. And
the newspaper dispatch, according to
the White House view, did not fairly
represent the opinion expressed by
Mr. Harding to Mrs. Robinson.

The question ot making public the
letter is under discussion.

The opinions attributed to Presl
dent Harding are the opinions com
monly held by public men here but
the difference In the situation la
moral and sentimental rather than
one which can be measured In aotual
votes or one likely to result In legls
lative aotton. Nothing can be ex
pected from Congress aa It Is now
constituted.

The Association Against the Prohl
bltlon Amendment will hold a con
vention in St. Louis beginning next
Monday to plan its future campaign
for the modification of the Volstead
act.

The line of attack likely to be
adopted wilt be to seek planke In the
national party platforms of 1124 fa-
voring the liberalising of the Vol-

stead act. An attempt to do this wss
made at the conventions of 1920 but
without suocess, but as a result of
the developments of the last few
months, especially the recent eleo
tlon, there Is Just a possibility that
one or the other of the big parties
may commit Itself to light wines and
beer.

' , Sentiment Hae Changed
That measures the difference to

which Mr. Harding alludea In hla let
ter when he says the sentiment on

Growth of Labor Partr la One Bis
Surprise) tkc Struggle Will Mow

f"r Bo Between Labor and too

CiiHmlln Party.

Says Congressman

(Br JuneliUd rrm.)
Washington, Nov. II. Repre-

sentative Graham, Republican, Il-

linois, didn't spend any money In

his campaign for and
he so stated In a report filed to-

day with the clerk of the house.
But, he added this, said to be dif-

ferent from anything ever put In
an expense report heretofore:

"Owing to the fact that the
senators from my state have ab-

sorbed all the federal patronage,
and owing to tho further lament-

able fact that the dura fool al-

leged civil service order of the
President has prevented me from
naming postmasters while It
makes me responsible for these
appointments, I have thought It

the better part of discretion to
promise nobody anything, and
hence, I am as virtuous as a new- -

born babe aa far as promises, are
concerned. I have made none."

!

Forgets Date of Becoming
War Premier of France.

DISLIKES TO DRESS UP

Tiger Talks Freely, Giving His
Views On Nations, and

Other Matters.

COMING FOR GOOD TIME

Distinguishes Visitor Does Not Him.
self Know Wkat He Will Say

At tko Metropolitan Opera t
Honso Tnesday Night.

(Special Wireless.)
By WYTHB WILLIAMS.

(Carynctit. loll. bj ruiKieuu rubtu isenr.)
On Board S. 8. Paris, Nov. II. On

Thursday, live years ago today, M.
Clemenceau became premier of
France and In that darkeet moment
of the war curtly and dramatically
Informed the world he Intended to
see things through to victory. To
day walking on the promenade deck
in tne rain he told me he had oom
oletelv fnrerottan th Amtm Ht mmA

London, Nov. 16. (Br Aaciated
Press.) Tho tight
between former premier Lloyd
George and Sir George Tounger hae

for the time ended with victory for
the chairman of the unlonlet party.
Younger and his adherent staked
their political fortune! at tho famoui
Carlton club meeting which nmaehed
the coalition and lent Lloyd George
Into the wilderness on the conviction
that the country was ripe for a re- -
tiipn Ia atralvht nartv nnlltica and

. In the firm belief that the nation
would support their eonvlotlon by

Mrs. Clara Phillips, Guilty
Second DegreeMurder, Seeks

Tni,'aTTgrnoon neT,,'atleT ' "Tfll'BllilSfTSB. He stated

Haa Anyone Seen
A Stray Monkey?

(gpetitl to Deny ltm.)
Hurt Point. Nov. It What is

believed to be the first operation
for transfer of giants of a monkey
to n auaean being on record In tkls
state was thwarted tesanorarlly
yeateraax by the escape of a
monkey Imported for that purooae
by Or. T. at. Stanton, a High, Paint
naysftctnn.

This keeama known today wkea
Dr.. Stanton offered a reward for
tke ran tare and retnrn of tko

severed late yesterday. Tke
simian waa recently broagbtr to
tko elty and placed In a box In tko
yard of the pkyelelan's komo.
When Dr. Stanton went to tko
box to aret tke monkey and pro--
pare for tko operation. It was dis
covered tkat ke kad affected an
escape.

ISHOP COLLINS DENNY

TALKS TO METHODIST

AT STATE CONFERENCE

Urges Payment of Pledges For
Centenary Fund.

WILCOX TELLS OF WORK

Dr. Few, of Trinity College,
Suggests Loan Fund For

Ministers.

WILL BANQUET TONIGHT

Pinna Win Be Dlseuaaed for Building
Hosbo for Bckool of Rellrfows

Edacatloa by the Church
at Trlaity College.

By T. A. SIKHS.
Raleigh, Nov. It. Today's session

tho North Carolina conference ot
tho Methodist church In seeslon at
Edenton street church this city, was
featured by an address by Bishop
Denny, who Is presiding, on "The
meaning of the sacrament ot the
Inrrt'g iimnai" ffhli aSiiins iisni In
spired by a tendency la some parts of
tne church to minimise this aacred
sacrament of the church. The bishop
declared that at the recent session

the general conference at Hot
Springs, Ark., some of the brethren
seemed to be willing to commission
ths church Janitor or almost anyone

administer the communion. It Is
the law of the ehurch that only or
dalned elders may perform this ser

Ice, and the bishop Is a strong be
liever In keeping this law. In his ad-
dress the bishop declared that neither
transsubstantlatlon aa taught by the
Roman church nor conaubstantlatlon
are In accord with common sense and
that It was Impossible to femove man
from this realm.

Another matter of great Interest
considered at the morning session
was addresses on the Importance of
collecting the centenary pledgee that
were made three years ago. Rev. A.
D. Wilcox, who has for three years
ana charge of this work In the con
ferenoe. Rev. R. M. Courtney of the
Western North Carolina conference,
who Is to become centenary mission-
ary secretary for the two conferences
in the state, and Dr. G. W. Cram, di-
recting missionary secretary of the
southern church) delivered addresses
on this subject.

Minute question number one, "Who
are admitted on trial," was again

(Continued on Page Two.)

LUDWICK COTTON GIN
BURNS AT SALISBURY

Tho Homo of John L. Rendl
Is Visited by Burglars Father-So- n

Banquets.

iseirM H.Dsur kmSalisbury, Nov. 16. The cotton
gin ot Mrs. T. B. S. Ludwlok, Just to
the west ot the city was destroyed
by. fire this afternoon, entailing a
loss of 11,000 with no Insurance. The
fire originated from a hot shaft box.
Salisbury firemen saved nearby
house with the use of chemicals.

Tho horns of John L. Rendleman
local attorney was visited last night
by a burglar. Mr. Rendelman's
olothes were carried to the basement
and the pockets rifled of cash and a
gold watch. The visitor was con
slderate enough to leave the clothes

Six fathers and sons banquets are
being held at as many churches In
the city tonight and others will be
held Friday night. These banquets
fostered by the local Y. M. C. A. are
aanual affairs.

Uphai! and Division Men
Inspect Illinois Highway

Chicago, Nov.- - II. Charles M. Up.
ham. state highway engineer of North
Carolina and H. V. Joslln, assistant
to the chairman of the North Caro
una Highway commission, and
party of their division engineers to
day began an Inspection of the Bates
experimental highway near Spring
field. They will Inspect Illinois con
crete highway system,

Temperafare and Rainfall,
Washington, Nov. II. Official

weather bureau record ot tempera-
tures and rainfall for the 14 hours
ending at I p. m. In the principal cot
ton growing areas
Station: Max. iMin. Preolpl

s,

Makes Dramatic Appearance
Before Italian Parliament.

SPEAKS HALF AN HOUR

Warns Adversaries That Fas-

cist! Has Come to Stay
In Control

WILL ENFORCE THE LAW

Rowdy Members sit Silent nnd Sub.
dned Welle Old Loaders See Their

Powers Wreefed From Tkem
By Now Premier.

Rome, Nov. 1. (By Associated
Press). Benito Mussolini In a dra
matic first appearance before parlla
ment as premier today announced his
foreign and Internal polloles and
warned his adversaries that the Faa-
oletl government had come to atay.
He affirmed lta strength to enforoe
law and order against one and all.
even against an Illegal coup by his
own followers, and demanded full
powers and full responsibilities.

xne rascisti leader proclaimed a
policy of action, not words. He him-
self set an example, for he spoke for
only half an hour, and was frequently
applauded and cheered.

Socialists Are Subdued.
The socialists and communists,

numbering 111, who have greeted
every succeeding government with
violent and noisy demonstrations of
opposition, sat In the chamber today
silent and subdued. Old leaders, like
Glollttl, Orlando, Balandra, Facta and
Bonoml saw their power wrested from
them; they were relegated to seoond
place without uttering a sincla oh
Jection and some ot them were among
the hundreds who congratulated Mus
solini as he concluded.

The only attempt at interruption
was made by Deputy Modlgllatil, so-
cialist, who, when Mussolini threat-
ened dissolution, shouted somewhat
timidly: "Long live the parliament."
The leader of the Fasclstl merely
glared at htm, while the right and
center section cheered.

Stops tho gpeeekaaakJas
That Mussolini Intends to reach a

quick vote was Indicated when he
refused to permit the S5 oratora In
scribed on the lists as Intending to
speak on the governments com
munication to taks the floor. There
are many who think that the pre-
mier will force the chamber to a
vote as soon aa tho minister ot the
treasury. Professor Tangorra. has
developed the details of the fiscal
and bcreaucratlo reforms oq th
Fasclstl program.

ytje.Jiiamlar'a. ..entrance, 4aWha
crowded chamber was hailsd with
oheers. The points of his speech
meeting with special approval' were
his declaration that he did not need

majority In parliament, hie tribute
to the king, his reference to the
army and insistence upon order and
tranquillity in the country.

The premier went to the aenate
and delivered the same speech, be
lng 'greeted with no less enthusias
tic cheers.

Governor Morgan Denies
Charges Made By Miners

Charleston, West Va., Nov. II.
Governor Morgan, accused by some
officials of the United Mine Workers,
of being closely allied with the coal
operators of West Virginia, denied
the charge In vivid language in an
addreea before the West Virginia
Federation of Labor this afternoon.

I have heard reports circulated
that I was elected gownor of West
Virginia under a contract with cer-
tain Interests to orush organised
labor" said the governor. "That re
port la talae ae hell."

C Frank Keeney, president elect
of the atate federation. Introduced
Governor Morgan and declared that
the governor and himself "held the
two biggest Jobs In West Virginia.
Keeney is. to bs tried shortly on
charge of being a murder accessory
during the armed march battle
year ago.

Governor Morgan asserted he was
labor's friend" and added "there has
never been a ripple between the
gentleman you have elected president
ana myself."

Consider the Reparations
Payments to This Country

Washington. Nov. II. Complex
problems involved In applying Ger-
man reparation dyes allotted to the
United States against the German
debt to this country for maintenance
of the, American forces on the Rhine,
are being considered in the state de-
partment with F. S. Dlokson, of New
York, formerly conneoted with the
war trade board, as a dye expert, as
sociated with stats department of.
(totals in ths same capacity. Tempo
rary employment of Mr. Dickson for
this purpose waa announced today
by Under Secretary Phillips who add
ed that Roland W. Boyden was rep
resenting the department In angles
of the question coming before the
reparations commission In Paris, act
lng aa an observer of the commission's
proceedings for that purpose.

Wilson Postmaster Sued By
Association

Raleigh, Nov. II. Fifty-fou- r dam
age suits were Instituted by tho Trl
State Tobacco Growers'
association In Wake county superior
court today against 64 growers In 21
counties, asking damages of approx
Imately 160,000 'or alleged violation
of the contract.

Damages are sought at the rate of
I cents a pound for all tobacco al
leged to have been aold outside the
association and the suits filed today
bring the total started in the Wak
county court to 125.

Among the 54 defendants named In
the suits Is John. H. Griffin, postmas
ter at Wilson, who la alleged to have
sold 160,000 pounds of tobacco In vlo
latlon of his contract and who is be
lng sued tor (1,(00.

Boner Agreement Ratified.
Paris, Nov. II. Ths chamber of

deputies today ratified an agreement
applying, the balance of tho Boxer
Indemnity to refloating the Indue
trial bank ot China, which suspended
payments In June, 1)21. The vote
444 to IK ...

War Department, Schools and
Colleges Are Helping.

SECRETARY WEEKS TALKS

He Declares Draft System
Showed 50 Per Cent of Men

Called Was Sub-norma- l.

COULD CORRECT DEFECTS

Gei eral Pershing and Others Say
Proper Physical Tralalng In

Schools Would Eliminate
Many Phyelral Defects.

(By Auortttsd rrm.)
Washington, Nov. 11. Under lead-

ership of the war department,
of American schools, col-

leges and organizations dealing with
the mental and phyaical betterment
of the race went Into conference here
today In. the hope that a systematic
method of developing young Ameri-
cans to better cltlsenshlp could be
evolved. As a basis from which to
proceed, the conference was toM by
Secretary Weeks that statistics of ths
war time draft system showed 50 per
cent ot the men called for examina-
tion to be physically and
disclosed a deplorable percentage ot
illiteracy.

Mr. Weeks and General Pershing
and Brig. Gen. William Lasslter, who
also addressed the conference, laid
stress on the fact that war experience
had demonstrated that n great pro-
portion ot the physical defects dis-
closed could be corrected by proper
systema ot physical training and de-
velopment beginning In the schools.
Mr. Weeks at the same time pointed
out that good phyaical condition
among the children would materially
aid In their mental advancement and
the development nf such Ideals of
cltlsenshlp as would go far to offset
waves of popular unrest and the
work of agitators.

War Records Studied.
All of the Information gained by

the war department from several
rears or studv of draft statistic, in
........ it,...,,, nun sviuKi war expe- -
rience were placed at the disposal of '
the conference which divided Itself
Into which, will re
port at a general session of the con-
ference Saturday.

uenerai Lasslter declared th. draft
had shown that only one-thir- d of the ,

men who olaimed to be skilled In
their trades actually possessed a de-
gree Of Skill to warrant a
Journeymen. To meet tho army's need
or lecnmcai skill of thla character,

he said. It was necessary during the
war to give training to approxi-
mately 1,160,000 men.

"Our Industrial firms are becoming
aware of the necessity of definitepreparation of young, men to be
skilled workers and some of themare establishing their own schoolsfor providing such training," General
Lasslter said, "but there Is little

between the Industries and
the schools of the country looking
toward an Increased output of tech-
nically skilled men. Thus, It Is to be
noted that In the manufacturing In-

dustries and transportation occupa-
tions requiring mechanical skill-th- ere

are now about eleven million
male workers.

Want Details Standards
"Furthermore, It does not appear

that there re any generally accept-
ed specifications, aptitude tests ortests of efficiency to guide schools intraining young men according to
,thelr aptitudes. The lack of such
definite means for the adjustment of
the youth to his task In life, and the
lack of equally well defined termin-ology for classifying men with re- -
n.Pt (A... nl,valn... 1,1 - , .-- ,. j .n ,ii aml anowi- -'

edge, were among the moste serlouacauses of delay In mobilisation for
the world war. Consequently, fe0m
the point of view, both of prepara-
tion for citlcenahtn anrf . ...
tlon for national defense. It would
appear that It Is still necessary to
make a well drive to-
ward the establishment,, of definite
standards of achievement for train
ing young men for their occupations
In life.

"The foregoing, then, gives yon
the general plan on which we pro-
pose to raise In time of emergency,
a great national force. The units
now being definitely established will
provide a force of about 1.000.000
men; but, with the machinery estab-
lished, we could then go on to keop'
the ranks of these units filled up
during a war, and also to raise

units. If needed. We thus
have, for the first tme, a comprehen-
sive plan for developing the foroe
required for national defense."

Ohllgallona to Country
General I'ershlng told the confer-

ence he believed the hope of all
thinking men was "that out of this
conference may come some sugges-
tion or some plan or system, which
can be applied throughout our publlo
schools, whereby the lessons of pa-

triotism and the obligation to the
country, and those things that go to
make' up good cltlsenshlp may be
tnugbt effectively and which may be
adopted as a general procedure
throughout the country."

ARMY CHIEFS CAUSE
OF GREEK FAILURES

General Soumilas Ttifie That
food Sal-Te-d to Soldier WtU

Uneatable.

Athena, Nov. 16. (By Ai.ociated
Frens). As th trial of the former
cabinet members and generals ac-
cused of treason proceeds, the Inter
est taken by th publlo Is becoming
more intenne. The parliament house
where the trial U being held Is dally
taxed tq capacity.

General Soumilas, commander of
the northern group of forces during
the disastrous Asia Minor campaign,
in testimony yesterday attributed the
disaster entirely to the army chiefs,
The food served to the soldiers waa
uneatable, he said; he had seen men
throw it away, preferring to go hun- -
try rather than attempt to eat It.

while the trial proceeds a revo-
lutionary commission is examining
politicians and officers. The commis-
sion has ordered the arrest of John
Rhallls, who was minister of marine
In the Gounarls cabinet of 19-- 1. Ac-

cording to the newspapers, other ar-

rest a are impending.

Royal nine Bus Mne arye the poh- -
llo. Watch lor eur cars. Advl

Will Make Statement.

CONSIDERING PROPOSAL

Armour Has Long Conference
With Harding But Divulges

No Information.

INTEREST BY FARMERS
by
of

Morris and Company Is the Concern
Wklck Armour Packing Company

of Cklcago Propose to
Take Over.

Washington, Nov. II Government
officers reserved decision today with
regard to the proposal for a consol
aation of Aimour and company and

Morris and company, two of the
big five" (Chicago meat packing

oonoerns, which was plaoed before
them yesterday by J. Ogden Armour.
It was indicated that a final opinion
would not be forthcoming for some
days.

Meantime, the various details of
the consolidation plan and Its prob
able effect on the Industry as a
whole and the producing and con-
suming public were receiving care
ful study at the department of agri
culture. Chester Morrill, assistant
to Secretary Wallace, who Is in
charge of the administration of the
new packers and stockyards con-
trol act, held all day conferences
with department experts on market
ing and other related lines.

Expect Early Decision.
Mr. Armour had expected an early

decision by the government. He re-
mained in Washington and during
the day had halt an hour's confer-
ence with President Harding. He
declined to talk about his confer
ence with the exeoutlve nor was any
statement regarding it forthcoming
from the White House. Bo far as was
learned Secretary Wallace had not
taken up the Armour plan with Mr.
Harding.

Attorney General Daugherty was
confined to his apartment at a hotel
with a slight Indisposition but at
the department of Justice It waa In-

dicated that the question ' was not
receiving Immediate consideration,
slnoe no plan In detail had been sub-
mitted.

Officers 'of farm organisations In
Washington were watohlng develop-
ments In connection with the pro
posed consolidation. Gray Silver,
for the American Farm Bureau fed-
eration, said the matter had been
discussed with officials ot hla or
ganisation by those interested as a

that the federation had not asked for
hearing before the department of

agriculture, but added that this did
not mean necessarily that a hearing
might not be requested as an Imme-
diate decision by the department was
not anticipated.

At the offices of the National
Grange It was stated that no official
Information respecting the proposed
consolidation had been obtained and
that any expression by the grange
would be made at the annual meet-
ing now In progress at Wichita,
Kas.

Marsh Writes Wallace.
Benjamin C. Marsh, of the Farm

ers' National council, announced that
he waa writing Secretary Wallace
and Attorney General Daugherty
asking full information concerning
the Armour plan and suggesting that
there be more of "packer control
through legislation and less ot pack-
er control of the government."

While Mr. Armour still deollned to
discuss the projected acquisition of
Morris and company by the concern
of which he la the head. Information
from other sources was that auch a
consolidation would place Armour
ana company in me rroni rana ox

the big packing concerns. This
company, with Its capital of 1160,000,
000, and capita) assets of $177,000,-00-

has various paoklng plants In
this country as well as in South
America and Australia. Morris and
oompany has half a dozen paoklng
establishments in the United States
and distributing stations In the
more Important oitlea In Europe and
in Cuba Its capital Is 140,000,000,

One Immediate result of a merger
would be a general consolidation ot
the facilities of the two companies,
and more particularly of distributing
agencies and rolling stock. This, It
was stated, would be in the Interest
of economic operation. This phase
of the consolidation plan was un
derstood to have been dwelt upon In
the formal proposal laid before the
department ot agriculture.

Mr. Wilson Sends Letter of
Congratulations to Edwards

Jersey City, N. J., Nov. II. A letter
from former President Wilson, con-

gratulating htm upon his election to
the United States senate, was made
public here today by Governor Kd
warda. The letter, dated November 12,

follows:
"My dear Governor:
"I was hoping to have a chance to

take you by the hand and oongratu
late you on the new honors that have
come to you. Now we shall arter
while both be Waahingtonlana and
we can then colloque on the events,
old and new. to our hearts' content,

"With warmest appreciation and
most cordial greetlnge,

"Faithfully yours,
"WOODRQW WILSON.1

Friend of the Blind,

Home of Unfortunates

house, which Miss Holt founded dur
ing the war. Mrs. Andrew Carnegie,
Secretary of ths Treasury Mellon and
other nationally known persons were
am those who sent cash presents,
and there were others from blind In
stltutions and societies in all parts of
the country. 1

President Harding tn a letter to
Miss Holt expressing dlsappolntmsn
at his Inability to attend the wedding,
said:

"1 can most sincerely wish you
everything good which occurs to
friend. I can well Imagine the In
terest the marriage excites among

those who are so Intimately associated
with your great work. Please aeoept
my hearty congratulations and my

of Governor Edwards running as a
wet In New Jereey over Senator

on a dry platform.
Then there wae the fact that both

parties felt compelled to be wet In
New York. Although the testa In the
referendum on liquor In Massachu-
setts, Illinois, Ohio and California

in a stand off, the wets win
ning the first two states and the
drys the other two, still any victory
for the wets tends to show that pro-

hibition is not definitely settled. Up
till last summer It had been assumed
that it had been practlcaly disposed
of for good. A realisation that the
country may retrace its steps so far
as to permit the sale of light wines
and beers has been brought about.

Mr. Harding himself In the senate
voted dry but his experience as an
executive haa affected his view of
the practicability of the law. The
administration doubts Whether prohi
bition such as we have on the stat
ute books can ever be enforced. The
ease with which the law Is evaded is
doubtless one factor In changing
public sentiment to the extent set
forth above.

Rival Claims Differ Greatly
Rival claims of the wet-dr- y organ-

isations differ as to the result of the
elections In Congress. It Is always
hard to tell Just what the real
strength fo wet and dry In the sen-

ate and house is, for members vote
not according to their own oonvlc-tlon-

but according to their Judg-
ment of the changing sentiment of
their districts.

But the best estimate of the re-

sults of the election so far as this
issue is concerned Is that the drys

(Contlnusd on Page 15.)

In Los Angeles

Traffic Violators
' To See the Morgue
Detroit. Mick., Wot. IS Weekly

visits to tko ssorgae were added
to tke routine of the autonwblla
division of recorder's court today
by Judge Charles L. Bartlett.

Judge Bartlett announced tkat
kereafter, once each week, asm
aad women convicted of traffic
vlolatlene nnd given Jail aeateneee,
will ke conducted tkrougk tke
morgue "to view tke results of
sulo drivers' carelessness."

Judge Bartlett yesterday bene a
wkat ke announced would be dally
trips to. receiving keepltal. wken
ke conducted 28 pereoaa convicted
ef traffic law violations tkrougk
a ward la wklck were several vie.
tuns ot automobile accidents.

Asks Leaders to Support "A
Cabinet of Work" Will Be

Without Partisans.

HE IS A BUSINESS MAN

Berlin. Nov. II. (By Associated
Press). Wllhelm Cuno. director sen
eral of the Hamburg-America- n

Steamship line, was commissioned by
President Ebert this afternoon to
constitute a new cabinet and Imme-
diately Herr Cuno got Into Informal
touch with the party leaders to ascer-
tain their attitude towards support
ing "a caninet of work" which he
proposes to organize. This will com-
prise members of the middle and so-

cialist parties, but, according to Herr
Cuno, will pot have an outspoken
partisan complexion.

After this advanced survey he In
formed President Kbert of hla read
iness to accept the chancellorship,
and then left for Hamburg to adjust
affairs tn connection with his position
on the Hamburg-America- n line.

On his return to Herlln tomorrow
he will resume negotiations with the
reichstag leaders. Although the re-
ception accorded lilm In reichstag cir-
cles thus far has been reported as
cordial It is not believed he will suc
ceed In definitely constituting the new
ministry before Monday.

Herr Cuno Is an old friend nf Pres
ident F.bert and was first in line
among the neutral public
leaders whom the president had In
view as meeting his conception of
leader of a ministry whlnh would un
dertake the nation's economic recon-
struction along broad and non-par- ti

san lines.
The opinion is held in reichstag cir-

cles that Herr Cuno, who is wholly
a novice In parliamentary affairs, at
least has the advantage of being un-

encumbered by party affiliations and
that he Is qualified to deal objectively
with the acrimonious situation grow-
ing out of the present crisis, and
might even succeed In reconciling the
warring factions to a patrlotto pro-
gram of national reconstruction
based on mutual Inter-part- y good will
and understanding.

Six Jurors Are Accepted
In Trial of Herrin Miners

(Br AanrlsUe rrm.)
Marlon, Ills., Nov. II. Six Jurors

were In the Jury box late today at the
end of the fourth day of selecting a
Jury to try five men in connection
with the Herrin mine killings, Two
Jurors, Berry Deaton 55, and W. H.
Davidson. 63, farmers, were accepted
today. Knur Jurors prsvlously had
been agrood upon..

ending the conservatives to the house
of commona with a good working
majority.

Their confidence haa been amply
justified. Yesterday's elections have
returned a parliament with almost
the same overwhelming predoml
nance of conservatives aa the last
parliament elected In 1911 on a wave
of grateful enthusiasm to Lloyd
George aa "winner of the war.

In tho new parliament Premier
Bonar Law will command a majori
ty over all parties combined of ap
proximately SO. i

. ive njasoat a Misuuit,
While this cannot be properly da

scribed aa a landslide, aa the con-

servatives at. the time of tho disso-
lution

ot
of parliament numbered

about 110,. It amounts almost to the
same thing, considering tho pecullat
circumstances of the time and the
high hopes held by the labor and, liberal- parties of the return of the
country" to progressive vtowo," ana
It mav bo suDoosed that the sonaerv.
atlves themselves hardly' expected
such favorable results.

It means a parliament with little
changes, except that Mr. Bonar Law of
replaces Mr. Lloyd George as prime
minister and that the former prem
ier's attenuated following of nation
al liberals, reduoed by the elections to
to under 60, will presumably hence
forth bo In opposition, Instead of
working In with the
conservatives.

The downfall of Lloyd Georgelsm
Is the outstanding feature of tho

lections. The coalition liberals at
the dissolution numbered lit; they
are represented In the new parlia-
ment by only 44 members. There
will be many regrets among the
former premier's admirers that he
failed to take the advice of some of
his rs and retire tern
porarlly or altogether from tho po
lltical stage.

. Aaqultnlun Liberals Improve.
Tho Asautthlan liberals lately lm

proved their position, rising from 14

In the old parliament to ei in ine new,
but they did not do so well as they ex.
ceded. On the other hand, labor,
although It failed to fulfill the high
hopes the party entertained at the
dissolution, haa done exceedingly
well, rising from 71 to III seats. It
generally believed that labor would
have done far better but for tho
tactical mistake In Its advooaoy of
capital levy.

While tho strength of conservatism
In the country is a matter ot sur
prise, perhaps the keynote of the
elections Is the decline of liberalism
and, tho growth of tho labor party,
This seems to show that henceforth
the struggle will bo between the
conservatives and the labor party.

Tho position now Is that labor is
the second strongest party In the
house, and In what looks as the lm
probable event ot the present govern
ment suffering detest In parliament.
It would be to the labor party that
the king would naturally turn for
new premier.

Women Are Interested -

Another striking feature of ttv
elections Is that the women voters
have taken quite an unexpectedly
strong Interest In the struggle, thel
participation probably accounting
more than anything else for the ex
oeedlngly heavy polling. But, how
over keen their interest In political
life, they do not appear to be In the
mood to elect women to parliament,
only Lady Astor and Mrs. wintrmg
ham, already in the house, bslng re
turned.

Estimates on the present dlstrtbn
' tlon of parties In the house ot com

mons differ somewhat, owing to
certain confusion In party boun

(Continued on Paga 15 )
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... MAN GETS A BRAND

Unknown Man. Purported to B
Members of Kit Klux. Stamp

"K" on Man's Cheeks.
' Hagerstown, Md., Nov. 16. Officers

hero are making a rigid Investigation
of tho attack made upon Edward
Fisher, a railroad man, who was kid
naped In Hagerstown Tuesday night
by eight men, purported to have been
members of tho Ku Klux klan from
Waynesboro, Pennsylvania, taken In
an automobile to a field outside of
the olty and branded on both cheeks
and his forehead with the letter K,
"Besides having the letters aeared

on his flesh with acid, Flaher, it la
reported waa beaten and left In th
field. Ho had to orawl part of the
way home. ' , f

It Is understood that his assailants
told Fisher that he was marked andi
beaten because he mistreated his
wlte. Mrs. Fisher denied such, re -

a New Trial
s

NO SENTENCE YETj

"I Expected to Be Acquitted;
They Didn't Give Me a Fair

Triaiy Woman Says.

3 WOMEN FOR DEXTH

(s landsud rem)
Los Angeles, Nov. II. Mrs. Clara

Phillips, convicted today of second
degree murder for beating Mrs. A-
lberta Meadows to death with a ham-
mer, will seek a new trial and If that

denied, will anneal from the ver
dict. It was announced by Bertram A.
Herrlngton, her attorney.

'There Is a fatal error In the
record and finally Clara Phillips will
be freed," Herrlngton said. "I will
not quit the fight until she Is."

The motion for a new trial will be
made when Mrs. Phillips is sentenced
Monday. The verdict, which was a
oompromlse one from a Jury of nine
men and three women, carries a pen
alty of from 10 years to life impris
onment.

I expected to be acquitted," Mrs.
Phillips said in commenting on the
verdict. "They didn't give me a fair
deal. I am going to ask my attorney
to appeal and believe with another
trial I can be acquitted. I don t
think I will go to the penitentiary.
But if I have to go there I could face
life In that place with the aame poise

have here. It would not make
much difference to me. All my hopes
are crushed anyway."

The three women members of the
Jury voted for the death penalty until
the final compromise of second degree
murder was reached, It was said. In
the early balloting there were four

ho voted to acquit. The Jury
reached an agreement late last night
after the Judge, the attorneys and
court attaches had gone home, but
the verdict was not returned until
this morning. According to members
of the Jury they did not consider the
Insanity contention set up by ths de
fense.

Mrs. Peggy Caffee. th estate's star
witness, whom Mrs. Phillips testified
wielded the hammer that killed Mrs,
Meadows, was released from techni-
cal custody today. 8lnce October 20

when the trial commenced, she had
been In a hotel near the court house
In charge of a matron from the die
trlct attorney's office.y .

Foreeaat By States.
Washington, Nov. 16 Virginia

Fair Friday; Saturday cloudy and
warmer.

North Carolina, South Carotin
Georgia: Fair Friday and probably
Saturday; rising temperature.

Florida: Fair Friday and Satur
day; warmer in extreme north por
tlon.

Extreme northwest Florida, Ala.
bama. Mississippi: Cloudy Friday
and Saturday; probably with local.
showers somewhat warmer in into
rlor.

Tennessee, Kentucky: Cloudy and
warmer Friday; local showers Frl
day night or Saturday, .

Louisiana: Friday ant Saturday,
cloudy and unsettled.

Arkansas: Friday, 'unsettled, warm
er in west and central portions; Sat
urday unsettled.

Oklahoma: Friday unsettled, prob-
ably local rains, somewhat warmer
Raturdav narilv ploudv

East Texas: Friday and Saturday,
unsettled, probably local rains; some
what warmer in north portion Satur
day.

West Texas: Frtday, unsettled,
warmer In north portion; Saturday
partly cloudy.

Winds:
r Hatteras to Key West: Fresh
northeast and eaet and weather fair
Friday. , -

Sandy Hook to Hatteras: Moderate
northerly becoming variable weatheiN
fair Friday.

. Hatteras to Florida straits: Fresh
northeast and east and weather fair
Friday.

eelebrated the anniversary by at
tending an auction for seamen's a
charities signed autographs to pho- -
lograpns ana watched sundry objects
sucn aa fans, boudoir caps and bottles
of champagne sold to the highest
Didders.

Tonight's concert, at which he was
to preside, was cancelled on account
of rough weather and the subsequent
indisposition of the onera star
Muslm," who was booked as the

leading attraction. The Tiger de
voutly opined it waa "a miracle from
heaven" which permitted him "not to
areas up to go to bed Instead."

Tke Tiger Becoming Nervous.
Aa the veseel nears American

shores M. Clemenceau Is visibly nerv-
ous concerning the program whloh he
nimseit has planned. It haa been my
privilege throughout the voyage to
talk with htm dally. Often In hla
cabin and for houra plodding about
ths decks. In rough weather he hangs
on my arm for support.

"The only thing I fear Is a tall,"
he saya "For at etaht-on- e. hones
break, but do not mend."

In talks he hae freauentlv revealed
his Innermost thoughts on many sub-
jects, no one which can be placed
within quotation marks now.

He nas given me hia views on noli.
tics and the church, on France, Ger
many, Kngiana and the United States.
He has discussed personalities and
events with equal freedom because
what he has to say for publication he
will say first for himself on the
American platform. I can therefore
only predict that when he rises on
Tuesday night at the Metropolitan
opera house In New York, what he
has to say will likely take the rank
aa one of the greatest addresses ever
delivered in America and Is bound to
nave a far reachlnsr effect on both
Europe and the United States.

Whether he will speak one hour or
two, M. Clemenceau himself does not
know. The speech will be largely
extemporaneous. In his own words.

I feel aa If I could spin solidly (or a
(Continued on Page Four)

Aged Scissors Grinder Is
Shot By Unknown White Men

(flMtial to Dally New.)
Wilson, Nov. II. This afternoon

about 1 o clock Fred JClnssapher, 70- -
7i-vj- u uoi mu suiHsore grinaer,
who was driving a pair of burros
hitched to a wagon, waa approached
on the highway near Sims, a few
miles east of this city, by two white
men In an automobile, who wanted to
buy liquor. Klnssapher Informed
them that he was no bootlegger,
whereupon one of the party fired on
him with a shotgun, filling his head,
body and arms full of shot. Ths old
man Is In a local hospital. No clua
to his assailants.

Miss Winifred Holt,
Weds In Lighthouse,

(tr AiexUUd Fran.)

New York, Nov. II. Miss. Winifred
Holt, her wedding march played by
blind musicians and attended by four
sightless bridesmaids, was married
today to Rufus Graves Mather, ot
Princeton, N. J., In the Lighthouse,
one ot the refuges. she established for
the blind.

Blind men. women and children
mingled with hundreds of society
folk as guesta. The ceremony waa
performed by Blahop Manning of the
Episcopal diocese of New York. The
bride's wedding dowry was swollen
at the hour of the ceremony by many
cash presents, which are to be ap-

plied toward liquidation of a 1100,-00- 0

debt due on tho Parts Ltgnv- -

Temp. Temp, tatlon.... 10 40 0.
... 0 . 40 0.
... 14 II ' .10... 14 64 0.
...70 II 0.
. . .' C2 40 0.
... to It 0.,..170 0.
...61 it 0.
..70 ( 9.
,. 54 41 ... .11.''. - 0,

Atlanta . ...
Birmingham
El Paso ....
Galveston .
Jacksonville
Little Rock
Memphis .

Miami
Mobile
New Orleans
Sen Antonio

Imor than cordially good wishes."ports. Ylcksburg


